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AN IMPRESSIYE BUILDING

Exterior of Morrill Hall Ap

proaching Completion.

I'ront Adorned by Tito MhhsIto ;rnu- -
He Column, Costing ft,'M, Which

W'nn Scoured hy I'rlvnfp Sub-scri- pt

ions Ready n Sept.

The. building of Morrill Hull hna nro
eroded so far that 0110 may now obtain
a fn1r Idea of what thn completed strue
turn will bo. The etvt will probbaly
nmount to something like $,ivio, the sum
appropriated by the State, although It Is
hoper! thera will bo some. mnrgln left for
erUHpmont.

Morrill Toll will be a particularly lm.
presslvo building. It Is ret well buck
from the mail, leaving room for n good
lawn In front. The nrvhtto'turo J, ro.
lined nnrl dignified nnd In keep
ing wllh Hint of tie other buildings
The sloping roof of red tlln Is new to
Rurllngtnn. nn1 singularly pleasing to
the eyo. The building proper Is of rus- -
t'eatcd brick, with terra cotln trlmmlngK.
The front Is adorned by a Greek facade,
with steps of Woodbury srranlto nml n
mnsslvo granlto column on reich side of
Cm entrance. These columns were se-

cured by n separnte subscription of
Jl.oxi of which was Riven by James

P. Morrill, son of the lato Senator Justin
fl. Morrill. They aro granite monoliths
from the works of Jones Rros., Ilarre.
Kadi eolnmn weighs IS tons nnd meas
ures 13 feet. S Inches In length, with n
diameter of feet, ten Inches nt the
base nnd two fyt five Inches across
the top. On the nrehltrnve, Immediately
iMve the columns are the words, "Mor

rill Hall," nnd In tho pediment Is a
largo terra cotta copy of tho Vermont
State peal.

Two main entrances len4 Into the build-
ing, the front, or west entrance, nnd the
Ftiidents' entrance, nt the south end. A
broad stairway of white marble will as-
cend from the west entrnnco to the first
floor. Here will bn the directors' room
with vault, library and stenographer's
room, a very large lecture room and class
rooms. Thn second floor will be devoted
to clnssrooms and laboratories; one of
the.o Js provided with a rolling partition
so that It may bcusol far lectures or
divided into a number of classrooms
The third floor Is lighted by seven largo
windows composed of class tiles set Into
the roof and will be used for experimen-
tal and other purposes. A part of the
basement will l used for dairy work
nnd there are also In nro rooms for tho
Horace of farm machinery.

The partitions will be. for the most
part, of painted brick with windows be
tween rooms to adnvlt of more light.
"Wherever wood partitions are used they
w'll be of brown ash. Steel ceilings are
Used throughout, ami tho floors, except-
ing those in the basement nnd loft nro
lo be of North Carolina pine. The build-lif- t

will lv heated with steam, and will
have nn elaborate system of ventila
tion.

It is now expected that the building
will be completed by the mlddlo of Sep
tcmber.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Convention at 3f niiolicstcr Oeotber
lo He rreectlcil by Connlj- - Meetings,

The State Sunday school convention will
he held In Manchester, October fth. full
nnd 10th. The following nut-of- -t

rpeakers have already been secured; Al-

fred Day, general secretary of the New
York Stato Sunday School association;
K. C Knapp of tho Hartford, Conn.,
school of Religious Pedagogy; W. K. An-
derson, superintendent Rugglos; Street
Baptist Sunday school, Roston; Mrs.
Mary Foster Bryner, P(.orln, 111., inter-
national tlekl worker. The devotional per-
iods will he in dinrgo of the Rev. Mil-for- d

II. Smith, 1". P., Rutland, nnd tho
music will be In charge of F. O. Merri-flcl- d

of Grafton, who has for three years
bren the popular music leader of tho con-
ventions.

The county convention's, which precede
'he Stntn convention, will be held ns

"Went Orange, convention, at
WllI1nnsIo-wn- , August 21; "Washington
rounty, August 21-- I,amolln o.t Hyde
I'ark, August 23; Grand Il nt North
Hero, August 27; Chittenden at Jericho
Center, August Orleans at Derby,
September Caledonia at Oroton,

Addison, Septombor 10; Rut-jnw- l,

Reptembsr 11; Rennlngton,
32; South Windsor, Reptember

Franklin county at Fairfax, Septem-
ber Isex, September KaM
Orajngo at East Corinth, fieptetnber
Xorth Windsor, Sojit ember S.

A NATURE FAKER.

Vermont Oicn Mode lo Illrnl Jnek l.ou-don- 'a

l'Hinous foxes nnd Hogs.
Tho sago and story teller of the north

end had a reminiscence yesterday that
bordered closely to the animal talus told
by our most prominent nature fakers.
The tale was told to a disgusted group
nt loungers in a drug rtoro, who after-
wards stated that they had never read
the nnlmnl stories by Rrnost Potnn
Thompson or Jack IonOon, nnd never
would.

"There was once n pair of oxen up in
rietcher," remarked tho s.ijre,1' that were
trained so well that they would dra the
plouch tbrouch the fields nil day without
a driver. They were sleek, well fed and
conscientious and would return to the

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE
REMEDY
Plenaant to lake,l'owcrlul lo I'urf,,
AnU tVclroinn Inevery Home,
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BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will cost you nothing
lo got prit'cs mid wo have
boon uhlo lo fxniii nnd
satisfy so ninny Rood
customers that wo fool
sura that you nlso will
find our print shop and
bindery ablii to servo
you to your coinpleto
satisfaction.

Tin: rm:r. muss imii.nti.vr co.,
lliirlliiKlnii, VI,

Like 01 FnenQS

Tho Longer You Know Them the

Better You Liko Them.

nonn's Kidney 1'IUi never fall you.
IlurlliiR-to- n people know this.
Rend this UurlliiKton case.
Read how Donn's stood the lost
It's local testimony and can bo In-

vestigated:
Mrs. C. H. Morrlok, of 17 Cromhle St.,

HurllnKtori, Vt., says; "Soma four or
live yeais oko I beKUn to notice a

condition of tho kidneys. There
was considerable pain In my back nnd
other symptoms of the trouble Know-
ing of other people who had been cur-
ed by Doan's Kidney rills I obtained
a box nt the l"ark Drug- - Store, think-lri-

they mluht help mo and so I com-
menced the treatment. Four boxea of
tho remedy affected such a change In
my condition that I did not consider
It necessary to continue their use
further. My husband has also uned
IVian's Kidney rills with tho same
beneficial reHUlth."

For sale by nil dealers, rrico K0

cents. Foster-Mllbnu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole nponts for tho United
States.

Remember the name, Doans and
take no other.

barn from tho fields when the hired plrl
blew the dinner horn.

Ono day while thn oxen were plowlnR
In tho field, nil alone, two largo crows
perched In an elm tree, commenced to
caw nnd caw, for they knew that all the
men folks had pone to the circus. The
oxen rhnnpht that the pests of the corn-
field were railing to them to haw and so
began to rlrcle around the tree the
plough banclng and cutting Into the tree
roots at every step.

Well, sir, tboso oxen circled around
that tre all day and nt mllkln time
the hired men found one animal under
the fallen tree, which had been uprooted
by tho ploucrh, while the nigh ox was
found flat on his back, beJng too dizzy
to st.uid."

A GIRLS' SCRAP.

IJvn Itojrt nnd Itnry Moro Tell Tlielr
Morlos hi Court.

A scrap between two girls, tho oulmb
nation of which was an alleged lnvaoh
of the peace, wa.s aired In city court Fri-
day with the hearing In tho case of
State vs. Kva Royd. The respondent Is a
sprightly blonde, not at all bnl to look
nt. Th" complainant, Mcry Moro, is of
the brunette typo of beauty and the flow
er garden on her (J.uni sborough was agi
tated poro.-ptiM- v as she told tho story
of her alleged maltreatment.

Rriefly, Mary she was walking on
Rattery street when she encountered Hva,
who struck her twico liehind the ear.
Man" said she nvnido1 a tTilrd Wow by
fortifying herelf behind a dinner pall
which she h.ipjoned to bo carrying.

Clarence Morris, a youngster of a dozen
or mi, testified that he was with Mary
when the trouble occurred. He said F.va
waited for Mary and as the latter ap-
proached he hrvird the former, say "What
did you laugh at me for?" To this salu
tation Mary returned the somewhat meta- -
phorlca.l reply "fl'Iong and peddlo your
onnpes."

Kva, taking IV stand in her own be
half, said )i:ul existed between
the two girls for three purs anil that on
a reccrrt occasion, ns she enteral a Church
street shop, there came from a group of
glrH of which Mary was one, words to
tho offoot that Kva's personal aUlre tend
ed to make her look like a monkey, a
reflection which tho wearer of the gown
resented. The sting of this remark was
In her mind, sh wild, when she accosted
Marv on Rattery street anil was told to
d1s;so of her fruit.

The court, taking nil things Into con
sideration, decided to contlnuo tho case
four weeks.

SPEAKER CANNON COMING.

Huron Union ami Possibly jov. Hughe
Will Also He Here.

The next meeting of the Vermont OfTl- -
cers' Reunion society will be held In Tho
Strong Theatre, this city, on the evening
of September 3. Tho committee of ar-
rangements, consisting of Col. K. Henry
Powell, C,en. T. R. Peek and Capt. It, .1.

Derby, with the assistance of Congress.
man D. J. Foster, has secured as tho
speakers of the evening. Joseph G. Can-
non, speaker of the House of Representa
tives, and Rarou Rosen, Russian amluw-salo- r

to tho United States. It is also
expected thnt CtnvoriioT Hughes of New
York will lie one of 1he speakers.

Ramri Rosen speaks KngUsh fluently
and will undoubtedly give an interesting
address,

The annual banquet of the Vermont
J'lhh and Gitmo League will bo held the
following day nt Hotel Champlain liluff
Point, and nil three of the dlstlngul.shiil
gentlemen whom it is expected will spofik
nt tho meeting of lb" Reun'on society
will attend and make addresses. Clover- -

nor Ihighe will present nt thn meet
ing at The Strong on the evening of Sep
tember 3 if ho is able to make the noces- -

tary train rimnectlons,

DOINC. THINGS WKT.I..

Most workers who gain a reputation
f' - doing anything take cam that It is
not lost fclght of. They continually will
turn the conversation to a point whom
thoy can remark, "Why, on such and
such a day of the week I do so and so.
Von fellows don't know what haid.work
is."

Tho world judges a man by what he
does best, nut by the things ho can do
as veil as anybody else. The man who
Flralns his energies to do things remark-
ably well nod not bo afraid, ho will not
got his desrrts. The world always Is on
the lookout for the man who can do a
little better than tho rest of the crowd,
nnd, as a groat thinker remarked, even
If tho man with a reputation built his
house In th" woods, the world would

ake a beaten path to his headquarters
In tho forest.

AFFINITY.

All are not .strangcta whom wo no mis.
namo;

Man's free-bor- n spirit, which no rule can
tame,

Careless of time, o'er vanly distance
led,

Still finds Its own whom alien altar
flame,

Sllll greets Its own amongst thn death- -

less Dead I

Florence Knrlo Coatos In July Put-nam'-

WOULDN'T P.I.OW llrai,
"Parker won't buy his wife a piano

player."
"Why not?"
"Says she'd spend nil her time putting

on airs." Harper's Weekly,

THE BURLINGTON FREE PRKSS ; THPKSUAY JULY 18, 11)07.
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(leorgo Bhedd of Ludlow- - whilo hoeing
tho other day discovered a silver qtiartur
of Spanish production 121 years old,

Ij. H, Janvrin of Norlhfleld has boon
engaged by a New York paper to wrlto a
series of articles on Scotland and Ice-lan-

Ho has sailed for Glasgow.

Iltt1o Charlie Twist of Wolcott llkod
the npp'Mrauco and odor of butter color
and sampled it generously. It didn't

agree, with hint but ho wlil recover.
The children nt Rt. Johnsbury nro

much Interested In n fnwn which has
arrived at tho door park, brought by
tho Htork.

Among the wIM animal storlns is ono
of an enormous imnther on lClmore moun-
tain. He neaily killed n largo dug ownM
by I'M ward Rllss and lias committed,
offlier depredations.

Motormcn see deer about every morning
on the run to Lake llomosoen. The near-
est approach to the.m was when the car
had lo bo stopped to avoid running over
one.

Hiram Hclalno of Ilarre dug up a silver
fpur near Peeksktll, N. V., which Is
thought to be rello of Revolutionary
lays. Ho also lias a meteorite discovered

Hear the spur.

Shade trees anrt applo oTdmi-d- s woie
destroyed and two barns lielonglng to F.
A. GoimIoII were leveled to the ground in
a heavy thunderstorm that struck

near Kiwt WaJllngford.

The Vlllrfgo of Hollows Vails 1ms
chased a clmmical engine for J1,?S0. WTion
11 arrives, October 1, the old hose com-
panies will Iks dlsbanilon and ten men
chosen to manage thn now machine.

With t:00 In his pockets, John Abnini"
of North Pownal left homo a week ac;o
for Hooslck Falls, N. Y., to deliver some
meat. He has not since been seen and
his relatives fear that hu has been
robbed and murdered.

Numerous application from persons
wishing to be entertained nt the hotel on
Mount Klllltigton have had to be refused
as the owner of the property can llnd no
one who wishes to loa.so and operate It.

Although reelected by the director.'',
Principal K. A. Shaw hn. decided not to
resume his iltlon at tho head of Rlack
River Academy. Ludlow. He will i.rol. i.
bly take a school In tho vicinity of Ron-
ton.

The people of Rrattleboro were i

the other day when a horse belonging to
.loan lonneii of Chesterfield. :,. 11 F.,v
an unearuuy scream and Hopped on hlrf
baek. He soon arose n tVwmr--h

had happened.

The relnUves of Frank W. Illldreth,
formerly of Newfano but foi-- mn.n v vein's
In San Francisco, aro anxious fnr h
safety as ho has not been heard from
sitico two earthquake. (.Inco he and his
family worn Salvation Army workers.

Several stitches were taken in a wound
on the head of Arthur Dunlap of Middle-bur- y

after ho dove Into shallow water
at Lake Liinmore and struck rock bottom.
lie was on a Simdnv school nlenir. .,!
onjojlng himself hwimmlng.

Leon K. Daniels. M)n Cf fP. mill "lrc
W. K. Daniels of Morrlst.rwn, Is at tho
Head of the University Magazine, a dis-
tinctive publication issued in New Vera
city In the Interest of AmeHen, n,--.
and universities and their graduates.

A narrow escatie from deatii v.
perlenced hy I,ouls King, aged 40 years,
while digging in a ditch nt it, .,.,
The tionch caved in nnd burled nun to
the waist. He snotaljied two fractured
ribs and possibly internal injuries.

Stale Fish nnd Game Comtnlsetoner H.
G, s of Stowo reports the arrest of
Napolron IVvet of North Durset l'lldav
on the charge of shooting ducks. The ur-r-

was made by County Warden Harrv
Chase and Perot was convicted and flncj
J10.W.

The four-year-o- son of loul-- i Law-
rence of Ludlow found a pistol lmcled with
blanks, and, pushing the muzzle Into his
father's face, ordered him to hold up his
lianits. Then lie pulled the trigger, filling
one of father's eyes with powder. The
Tho eye will be saved,

Whilo Grace Sweet and Louso Walte,
two little HrattlulKU-- girls, wero playing
In a pasture, a largo doe with a well
grown fawn approached them and when
they trh.l to escape followed them In a
threatening manner almost to the doors
of tho house whoro they .sought refuge.

Mrs. John Thomas of Woodhuiy snvs
she will kill the cunstable that ends ihe
life of her unlicensed dog. A Jury em-
panelled for the trial of a case against
Mr. Thomas for keeping tho dog was un-

able to agroe, tho defense lielng that
Mrs. Thomas was the owner of tho beast.

Lightning struck the residence of Mrs.
Frank liabhltt at Castleton, a bolt run-
ning through to the ba.seinent, Tho house
was tilled with smoke but none of tho In-

mates were injured. The same storm
wrecked the telephone service and de-

stroyed several shade tres.
F. A. Kennedy of W:ndor Is at homo

from a trip around the world. He Is bet-to- r
known nn "Kennedy, tho biscuit man."

He s,ild out to the trust years ago,
erei led a handsome residence In Windsor
and owns tho electric light plant thero and
a largo amount of real estate.

Little seven-year-ol- d Violet Willis of
Moutpeller drew a large crowd of sym-
pathetic listeners by her screams of fear
lest she be taken homo to lie beaten nnd
maltroati d by her ' r. The
child's body was covered by scars thus
recolvfil nd It Is probable that punish-
ment will Is. metel out to tho woman.

Whlln plowing Hurry King of Caven-
dish discovered a copper button about
the size of a half dollar. In tho center
in large letters was "G. W." and around
the edge the Inscription "Ing Live the
President." It Is evidently a relic of the
dnys of George Washington, and Mr.
King has been offered a good sum for It.

Somebody saw a giant firecracker stick-la- g

out of tho hip pocket of 14- - oor-ol- d

Clyde Gardner of Rochester nnd touched
It off, Just for fun. Tho explosion toro off
most of Clyde's clothing nnd burned him
scene. At tho same moment another giant
cracknr exploded in his hand, lacerating
tho thumb,

The malo prisoners In tho hoiiso of cor-
rection welcome tint mllltnry drill that
has boon lemimod after a lapse of six
years. Corporal J, O. Ross, company A,
V. N. (., one of the keepers, puts them
through n simple drill for .10 minutes every
afternoon, Wooden guns will probaWy bo
provided later,

T.hn annual mwt of tho Kurn Hattln
Homes ffhowa boys In tho two Institu-
tions. TCIghty-on- o applications for admis-
sion wero rocclveil during tho yejir, more
than four tlnw-- s as many aa could be ac-

commodated. Reyond tho products used
at tho homos, mles hnvn 1een mode from
the farms nmonining to $1,441.

While O. R. Chase of WMtlngham was
on his way to Ucadsbro hla hort

Hie Proof
o! the

Is the article immaculately while, possessing
Indescribable beauty and delicnev. with lust the

jmaDimy to iianB gracciuiiy, yet Willi firmness that
insures permanent shapc-relentfo- Docs it resist the

ill effects of dust mid keep its dainty finish? Then it was
surely starched with the genuine

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

Silver Gloss Starch
me old reliable kind which has been the standard of quality

for over half a century. Makes ironing day easier, because
there is no Kiiessiny or uncertainty, no poor results, no sticky
irons simply the satisfaction that every laundress receives
from work truly faultless. Most economical; dissolves in- -

sianuy, naumesi. in every way,
HEST FOIl AM.

Forgcnernl torching hull no
niiinoniii " "ii wrr

.nunc lorovrr liny yenr at fJuwfgo.
All groccM, In fall weight packages.

T. KINGSFORD & SON, Oswego. N. Y.
NATIONAL STAHCII COMPANY, Snecmon.

(.topped on a rolling stone and tunivl a
TOtnpieio nonierrauit. O, R. landed on his
hands n.nl knees, nstor.slied but unin-
jured. Dobbin wasn't hurt cither ard
horse and driver were soon thankfully
proccislliiK on their way.

Grant Russell, head carpenter nt the
State Hospital for the Insane at Wator-bur- y,

was repairing the shafting In the
workshop when his coat caught In Hie,
shaft. He was not seriously inlurcd but
every shred of clothing on his body was
strlppid off wlilj the exception of his
shoes and stockings.

Th" Rutland business and professional
num have earn.'d j;6 for the Rutland
City hospital by plavlng base hall. A
city league was started prior to Rutland'1)
entering the Vermont league and three

. . . nln 1. ,!... r .. t r' , i , in,- - i tu.--i N..I..S ,H'n
vs. Doctors, Rnsnes Mm vs. lawyers,
Iiwyers vs. Doctors.

A Hollows Falls Iny, J.ihn F, Huglifs
now a sophouiote at Prlnor ton. Is galn- -
I.,,- - e,,. ,l,.r.. r I..... , ., English. Kxtreme types I'm presenting,n.'s for musli'U ,'nmi,ll,. Two of his , Hnf of wn.n np
r .T, ?nn ru';r ,lV nunil,!0ralml-- exceptions, some ehnrmlng. some

pro- - ,,orri(li ,, ,

duced on Rroariway. New York, next fall.
, Newport girl, to suggest her piys r.il.Mr. Hughes wrote the vr cs for the nn- -

. . structure. Is often Ix feet high nnd twonml Princeton p nv th s venr. the music' feet flat very flat on the floor. When shebeing rompo"!! hy a fellow student. ... ... . ., . ... , , . ,........ H. . ii. -- iiii.-!. mi H(iipf i mr' iirThe lowering of the water gunge n tennis, the effn-- t s bad. Ilir nens for
the superintendent's ofllce and a do- - the morning are not .so exquisitely dainty
prosslon of an Inch In tho granite n tboe nf the girl nt Narrapatiett Pier,
pavement In front of the city hall nt The "Four Hundred," though It seems

led to the dlseoverv of a hre-ik- : credlhle, often sas in th bi"k. I haro
In the water main Incidentally, th" fn shirts that looked n though some
digging up of the pavement showed strenuous Riddle had ironed them qult
the granite blocks to be firmly welded out of shape, says a writer in The Delia
together nnd the roadway In excellent
condition.

The commission on double taxation
appointed by Governor I'roctor pur-- ,
poses to exniulno every Inventory Is-

sued In the State since April last. It
Is potting along finely but does not
expect to have Its report ready before
a year from the coming August. If
tho report should be rendy this fn'l,
the ealllnp; of n special session of thu
Leglslntuio has been authorized.

Fred W. P.urnham, Instructor In
Latin nnd Greek at Goddnrd Seminary,
while engaged In cutting .1 wlro with
an a.o recelv. il a serious Injury. A
piece of the wlro flow Into bis right
eye destroying its sight Although he
is not yet out of danger 'from the in- -

fectlon of the poisonous wire, It Is
thought tho eve ball may be snved.
The accident happened nt the homo of
Principal Hollster in North Montpeller.

lienjaintn II. Part, one of Rutland's
oldest icsidents, was run Into ami knock-
ed down by an iiut'imubile driven by
Mrs. W. II. Riddle Mr Hurt had plentv
of time to get out of the way when Mrs.
Riddle tooted her horn but he was ap-
parently too frightened to move In the
right dlre-etlo- and simply jumpe.1
straight in the air. landing on ono of the
automobile wheels. Fl" was thrown sev-
eral feet but was not seriously hurt.

Mrs. Nancy Ke nan of Rosrnn, age fis. i

years, who Is vltlng In Rutland, suf-
fered a broken hip when thrown from a
carriage In lib (i she t.is driving with
her daughter, M ss Kli.abeth Keennn.
While pacing through an unusually
crowded street. Mrs. Kcenan became ex- -
elt.,1 and tried t., drive over a truck
wagon loaded with bricks. Her carriag.
was turned upside down and both women
landed In the street but the younger was
not Injured. The horses on the brick
wagon began to 1,'iek and wore stopped
when one wheel was less than a foot
from Mrs. Koenan's reck.

WIILUM RRST.

Manchester seems to b" tho mccca for
tired recreation. Tho
Rev. George Smith ot Kant Orange, N.
J., has opened his summer home "Rest
View." Ills sun, the Rev. George II.
Smyth, Jr., assistant pistur nf the Second
Congiegatlonal Chun h of IlolyoUe,
Mass., Is visiting him this month. The
Rev. pascal Ilan iwor or New nrishtnn,
S. I., Is nn (innini summerer there. His
family Is nt the Orvis cottage and ho
will come In Aug 1st, w'leu he will offi-

ciate nt St. John's Church. During July
tho Rev. George p. Ib'bson of Annan-dal- o,

N. V.. will ennd ict the services.
Mr. llnhson Is stopping at tho Repilnox
House. Tho Rev. Liu! II Hoeck, for-
merly of Rrocton. Mass. has a cottage
In Manchester. The Rev. John Rarstow

(PKONOUNCED

dealer for it. f he doei no! have il

CLICQUOT CO.

Starchina

KINDS OV STAnCIIIlfU.
illrrcUd, For light larclilng

aiarcn, rrqnirlug no Honing.

I

of rCc, Mnss a former pastor of the
Congrogntloral Church In Manchester,
vlslleil his former parishioners there this
wr1c, Th- - linv. Robert S. MarArthur
of New York city, one of the foremost
preachois of the IJaptlst denomination,
was a visitor at the Kqulnox House early
In the week. The Itlshop John S. M-
idland of nnrllngton will administer the
eonfirmitlon service at SI. Paul's Church,
Manchester, Sunday. July

Never can tell when you'll mash afinger or suffer a c'.i brill f burn or
scald. He prepared. Dr. Thomas' Kclec- -
trie oil Instantly relieves tho pain
quickly cures the wound.

THE NEWPORT GIRL.

Her One ( optimums (iccnunllnn Is Trr- -

lllg To lie Kngllsli.
It Is at the summer resorts that we find

the American girl In her most natural
types, evcept perhaps, at Nnwport. Here
fl.A r.ll r.tt ....1 S' "'" "I"""- - ""I'' . I " K I" II"

"ltur for July.
In the oh d lys, they say, it was an

"event" when a beauty like sweet Mary
loiter, tho late Lady Curzon, entered a
ballroom. There would bo a hush; It was
a psychological moment. "Rut now the
girls Just romp In and romp out, come
galliimplng along," as a soiirfacod do-
wager put It.

The Newport girl uses slang, both Ilng-lls- h

nnd American. All the tonnls-cou- rt

slang Is Rritlsh. "Wasn't that a Jollv rot-
ter!" a girl will say when a tennl'-bal- l
goes into the net. And again one hoars
her call out. "May I rush around with
your party this morning. Gladys? Are you
sure I'll not be a Huttlnsky?" "Ruttlnsky"
Is considered witty, but Gladys, pronnuno.
od In any other way than "Glad-I- would
lie doeld.s second-rate- .

A looUor-o- n at the Newport Casino
would think It nil so Informal. Rut lot
tho stranger dare attempt to enter Into
the funl Let her try to he familiar: Tho

Newport girl will stiffen. Her
nose will go up, her shoulders so back
and It will seem to the aspirant like a
bias from the door of a high, narrow re
frlgerator Just opened. She always has
a cruel lorgnette, like a pistol, holden
somewhere about her.

As for the Newport girl's costume, sol-do-

mav she go out without a coat. To
be "swell," .shn must often swelter. Lace
cents worn designed for her especially;
ns for a separate blouse with a shirt, one
would he mistaken for tho butcher's
daughter! Usually the Newport beauty is
veiled. King Ivdward would pronounce her
correct.

Don't let the baby suffer from oczo.
ma. sores or any Itching nf the skin,

cures riulckly. Perfectly safe for clin- -
dri'ti. All druggists sell It.

POINTBD PARAGRAPHS.
Occasionally there is a man wise enough

to think poetry without writing It.
The more a woman talks to a man the

loss he Is Inclined to sit up and take no
tice,

Some refuo to put their best
foot forward more than an Inch.

It doesn't matter how cheap a thing Is
If you have no earthly use for It.

Th" early bird catches the wurm If the
early tWherman doesn't lie.it him to It.

The man who marries an orphan can't
blame his troubles on Ills wife's mother.

It's easier for a girl to forgive n young
man for kissing her than for not doing It.

All Isn't singing thit Is gurgled.
Never Judge a woman's brilliancy by

her lightness of her hair.
Running for ofl'oo costs almost ns much

as running nn automobile.
If gray hairs were a sign of wisdom

fewer men would have rhem.
Mnny a good woman thinks she has dis-

charged her duty to her husband by
praying for him. Chicago News,

"CI.ICK-O,- ")

we will tell you where you can get it.

MILLIS, MASS.

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale
The finest, puteri, moit who!eome Summer Drink. Mde ol Pure Imported
Ginoer inH U.tre from our famoui iprina at Millii, Mail. Aik your

CLUB

RECENT DEATH,

San ford IT. Mnrslinll.
Ranford II. Marshall, aged 70 year", a

native of Wllllslon, died there Monday,
July S, lie cane of sturdy stock and b.ittl
ed his way to manhood through thn viols-sltude-

nf farm life, He married and n
daughter brightened his homo before
came the call lo arms In defence of I he
Union He enlisted In company L., 1st Vt.
Cav , was wnundffl nt Fairfax court
house, returned to the ftont upon re.
covered and was again struck down, this
time by a bullet nt Gettysburg. From the
effects of this wound, Mr. Marshall never
recovered lo it wni due the final sum-
mons to go beyond. At Ihe oloe of the
var he moved West with his faintly and

located In Iowa. He later removed to
Pnward. Neb, His wife dler there and, re.
turned to Vermont, ho married a second
tlni", Mr. Marshall was a charter tne.m-he- r

of Washington Centennial Ixidge, F.
A- - A. M., of Washington, Iowa, a mem-
ber nf North Stir Iidgo, F. & A. M.. nf
R'ehninnd, Seward Lodge, I .G. O. P., No.
21, of Seward. Nob., and Sherman Post.
G. A. R., of lC.s"x Junction. The funeral
was largely attended at his lato home
Wednesday afternoon, tho Rev.R. M.
Kent oflleiatlng. The bo.irets were S, N.
Tllley, Henry .Mos-hcr- , Frank Torbes. R
F Rrown, J. H. Rrynnt nnd George
Fnrnsworth. Many members of tho G. A.
R. and of the Masonic fraternity attended,
the sTVlroq at the grave being conducted
bv Past Weirthv C. D. Warren.
The casket was overcd with the Ameri-
can flag as the body was laid to rest In
the burial plot of h's parents In oast
cemetery. The surviving are a
wife and dnughter, the latter Mr, Wat-to- r

II, Flske of Rnrllngton.

NEW ENGLAND NOTES.

A feature of Roston's Old Home Week
will bo a Kn.oVi Rlffel tower M feet n
heKhth from the top of wh'"h powerful
search lights will be operated.

The rrm-- of health of Pawtucket, R.
I., have begun a war upon Impure m'lk
and has established two pure milk sta-
tions In the city for use for babies,

having proven a fatbire
at Wesley.-,,,- , It Is now planned when
President Rnymond retires next year to
change the Institution Into a woman s
college.

Tho officers of tho Saving Rank nf New
Rrltaln have given up their sear"!!

F. Wlllter. the cashier who a
apponn'd the first of tho jear with $"i,f")
ot tno tnnk s funds.

A milk dealer of Weiorsnekot, R. 1 ,

claims that certain dealers in that It y
are selling an article of milk and wir'r
e'omblned and colored to look liko th" real
article. They have, to pay $1C for the
formula.

Frank W. rhlpps, proprietor of the
Lily Pond Hotife. in Shrewsbury. Mi'. ,
pleaded not guilty wben arrigned Satur-
day for the murder of Charles I, Human
ard tho hearing was continued until Tuon
an y.

A first mortngnge for SI.r.Yi.vi. i,y .y,
Connectcut River Power lonipany of
New Hampshire In favor of tho Old Trust
company of Roston has Just been filed at

N. H. The money Is to bo used In
buikllng a dam across the Connecticut
river between Hinsdale, N H., and Ver-
non, Vt.

LONDON CURIO SALES.

Itare Old American Tract, Plnte and
I'lcliircs at High Prices.

A very rare tra- -t re'.it'ne to America
was sold July 5 at Hodgson's,
11 is a copy of "a letter frem Dr. More
with passages relating to the state and
Improvement of the nrnvince of ii..Mlvanla. Publish .fl to nrevnt f..Wn r.pirts." It was printed In K!7. The tract
consists nf ,sl leaves only. It contain" a
pretaco hy William t'eiin. ouitriei, .1,..

bought It for ST7.V

At Christie's there was a sale of heirloo-
ms-family portraits and silver plate
of the seventeenth and eighteenth iop.
turles. Among the latter were some pioc, s
known as speaker's plate. They orlgna'Iy
belonged to Sir Thomas HanmoV, who was
speaker of the House of Commons in 1713.
Two nf the portraits are hy Reynolds
one of Master Runbury, which hrvig'it
$2S.CAand one of Mrs. Horneck, w
brought H7.etv.

A portrait of Miss Susana Gyll, bv H, pp.
ner, sold for 2'm, and one of Mrs Ru
bury, by the same, for t:.;''". Ono of Mr
Rradhurne, by Lawrence, brougt J12,i'A
and one of Mm, Vlgee le Rruns Mlaine
do Roohrc.houart, by the same, Jl.'iAi.

Tho following sums were paM for t l0
pieces of speaker's plate Pair of Ice palls
W shillings nn ounce, 4,7:.; circular dish.

shillings, Jl.sJS; octagonal caster, 11",
shllllngs.t3!s.j same, p shillings, Vm.
candlesticks, m fhllllngf, J1.C10. All those
wore of tho Queen Anno period, A
pair of James II. tazzli sold, at KO fhlll-Ing- s

an ounce, for Ji.f.W, and a Charles
II. cup and cover, fi; sh limes, jijm.

The pictures brought a total of J175,f.
and tho silver, $1SV10.

KEEP COOL, EAT CAREFULLY

A Regulation of Your Dlel Will Pay
You In Increase, prrsmuil ( iiinfiirl.

The secret of keeping coo! during the
hot and sultry days of the Summer Is as
much a matter of what wo oat as It Is t
Question of what we do or do not wear
Dross as thinly ns we may, neither the
lightness of our attire nor the fact that
wo confine our perambulations to the
shady sirie of the streets, will reward U.
with any groat degree of comfort unless
we also show some Judgment In the
selection of proper foods and drinks, says
Tho Delineator for July.

Tho great mistake that most peopl
make y Is eating more food th.ir,
their system can possibly require. Wht'i
the days are hot and humid, and we have
every excuse for hanklnrr Instead of f.a.Ing tho Internal tiros, the less we eat of
heavy and stimulating viands the better
anie we shall be to enjoy life.

As tho longing for food Is material!.- - ,1..
creased during tho warm months, tho
Ideal dish Is the vlsn.1 thn,
appeals to the eye ns well as to tho
For a tempting breakfast dish, sot heforo
each member of the family nn In'vidual
service of some ono of tho light and cool-In- g

cereals, made especially attractive, by
the addition of fresh fruit.

A good salad Is nlwavs tomntlntr to the
Jaded appetite, and there nro hosts e.f
salads which ono can prepare at plight ex
pense anil wiin little trouble.

CONCF.RXINC, HIS Rl'SlNKSS.
A Roston lawyer, who brought his wit

from his native) Dublin, while cross-e- x

amining the plaintiff In a divorce trial,
brought forth the following:

"ou wish to divorce this woman bo--
causo sho drinks?"

"Yes, sir."
"Do you drink yourself?"
"Thnt's my business!" angrily.
Whereupon tho unmoved lawyer asked:
"Have you any other business?"

Men wouldn't cam so much to smoko
If they cold savo money doing It.

RENDEZVOUS AT G A. M.

Cciiiiiiiiiiles of Vermont iiIiihii (junnl
Must lief Kiirlj sinrl,

L'eiit. Leslie A. I. etui, , jrirst
Cavalry, l.s the ofllr-e- r detai I l the
government to obsotve and reiiort ,i fo
niu-l- er of the First Nntlon.il G i r) !.-- ho
held at (lie Slate ground" .it ! , i K ,in
Allen, beginning August s

The general order for ihe i n ister
contains s. rne new frnu'r rirThe regiment w.lt rend, zvo is ' thocamp grounds at si), .'. b, u i morn-
ing, Instead of nrrl' g ,i lrK 0(
the day ns horetnr.ii ,

. vl rf n n.tall being font nh"nd hv e., r.r iaryto prepare camp a small rog'nicn de-
tail will hi font on August i; t, ,. ,, ,n.
vns. poles nnd tent pins went e nionarrive.

Th" new Hrrht 1,1,1- -, --u. i.m,
to be. Ipsiieii to the men on arrivii ,i p

A CLSSIC AND A RTwr-V--

GKNHS.
Seven e.ltles were elalinh e 1 i i
"Thnt's nothing." a..,t. i ,1 ji

"look how many want re
Sadly tho poet stnole n - '.

HIS QUA I.IFIC. ATMN
MnrngK-- r Dlreolor W-- r 1w

your 'iiinllflcn'lors for t' I
watehm-in-

Appllcmt-AVe-l- l, fir f .1

leat neilse w'ol h 11

Bits.

! n7 ' t Tie

N'ri nrtirl s mnrr. 1.1..1
about t1 r ?t.it-i- ( t ,nr Mica
A.ile (,r- - ae. Put 0 1t.. on
thr shin ; 1i.f,.vn .. .,
up" it wlh lint, tlir'lior-- and
uiiuj; me luau nouic quuiier.

GREASE
Mi! rW better than any
oilier grease ' nats the axicwith a hard, smoot snrfar- - 0flflU'rt.rr.,1 trxlft 1,lt,

' friction A'ls the ler .'or
1 Jllca Axle Grease

STAM1JW0 DU. enw ':

Try o ir method rf
ing bush"-?- . Our ric-- .
nro low. Wo sett o

losses promptly. Won 1

bo glad to do a pirt or
all of your Insuran

I'll'

o.v

YOUR
LIST.

T. S. FECK
i.vsru wci:.

riurlincton Veruionfs

siiLHAcnti.

ITT" Tills olllpc closes nt 12ift0 p. m.
Saturday from June 1 to Octobrr 1.

Poultry Netting
carry llic host quality,

with extra lioavy wire,
Uintl that wears.

Wo soil it as low as
others sell you the common
kind.

QUALITY COUNTS,

STRONG HARDWARE CO
31 :il n Mrcet,

Iturlliiclun, Vermont.

CERESOTA FLOUH

Standard of Excellence,

NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.

MILLERS' AGENTS,

BDUI...GTO,, VT.

Lone niatance Telcphoa 01

"OERESOTA" STANDARD
OF EXCELLENCE

If you buy vour printing of
tho FBEE PRESS ASS00IA-TI0- N

you will bo well treated.
w 3,11


